Abstract. The promotion of the quality of service requirements results in the hotel technical skilled personnel requirements will also be improved, and with the modern management mode, personnel training has been greatly changed. This paper starts with the necessity of training technical talents in hotels, and briefly studies the existing problems and how to train technical talents in the modern management mode.
the hotel culture technology providing the source power for the long-term healthy development of the society economy and education. [4] 
Main Problems Existing in the Training of Technical Talents in Hotels
Although the rapid development of the hotel industry for both inside and outside of the industry are beginning to focus on the training of technical personnel, but due to the short time of development, lack of research on the training mode of foreign talents management, the reason about few knowledge of the local economic and political environment leads to training technical personnel for the hotel's domestic problems still exist to be solved, which mainly including the following aspects:
Lack of professional training. One of the important sources of hotel technical personnel is professional training colleges, but at present, our country's college management and other related professional training for technical personnel of a hotel is the lack of a mature professional training system, the existing hotel management course system is borrowed from the courses of tourism management, and have not formed a set to conform to the characteristics of the hotel industry the curriculum system, which can not reflect the characteristics of the subject, and it unable to meet the needs of the industry and the market; the second is the lack of high quality teachers, the general university hotel management professional teachers is from tourism management or other professional into the hotel management experience which is almost zero, even if the previous advanced hotel management experience is also difficult to maintain management experience of the industry, although some cooperation between universities and enterprises enable teachers to participate in the hotel management practice, but it does not reach the management of corporate decision-making, and the hotel management's understanding and experience is insufficient; the third is the lack of reasonable and flexible teaching methods, subject to the limitations of traditional teaching method and way of thinking, the existing hotel management teachers are not aware of the theory and practice of hotel management combining the importance of teaching, or do not have the ability to change which has been formed the inertia of the teaching mode. [5] Inadequate training of hotel enterprises. In addition to professional training colleges, hotel personnel training is also an important channel of hotel technology talents according to their own needs, but the hotel enterprise training mode problem is a lack of advanced management concept, management mechanism of enterprises depends on the enthusiasm of the staff team discipline and team work. If there is not a reasonable employee management mechanism, it unable to play their value, this is the lack of job training; the second is the lack of international talent standard, the ability of hotel management personnel requirements, quality requirements and certification of specialization do not establish an international standard, so the hotel in the training of personnel lack of professional and technical personnel assessment to confirm whether meets the professional standards and requirements; the third is missing post culture consciousness and conditions, on the one hand, intense competition in the market is the result of flow of hotel management personnel which is large, enterprise has more concerns in deciding whether to carry out personnel training, on the other hand, the market for the hotel and technical personnel training institutions are not too mature which achieve positions outside the culture conditions, or related to the human and material resources consumption. [6] 
Modern Management of Hotel Technical Personnel Training Measures
Double lack of training and enterprise culture in higher technology result in the hotel talent scarcity, and the market and social demand for talents has forced the industry to seek measures to solve the problems of talent training, which means only considering the universities, enterprises, social factors, it can study and develop according to the situation of our country and society the market situation and solutions, in general, there are mainly the following several paths:
\Carrying out cooperation between schools and enterprises and implement the training mode of "dual subject". Hotel training technical personnel needs professional theoretical knowledge as the basis, and it also needs practical experience to improve the overall quality, so take the knowledge of the model helps to improve the students' combination of theory and practice of the cooperation between universities and enterprises culture. On the one hand, through the university curriculum design optimization, teaching method innovation, teaching equipment and facilities of the first evolution of teaching management, strengthen measures to actively play school teachers in technical personnel training on the subject; on the other hand, the hotel enterprises carries out the training base construction and design related courses allowing students to participate in business with the management process of the hotel and learn the relevant experience, which plays the main body of the hotel in the technical personnel training on the role, at the same time, the hotel can also through the practical activities and operation of selecting students to become the enterprise employees, and the solution not only solve the hotel enterprise demand for technical talents, and makes contributions to the employment rate of college. [7] With the vocational education system, carrying out "multi-level"training mode. The train of hotel management and technical personnel is not overnight work, according to different students the staff ability and personalities, or training of the main economic conditions, different environmental conditions and objective demand, it should adopt the "multi-level" training mode. On the one hand, from the perspective of professional education, it can be combined with the entrance way into the "higher vocational college-undergraduate college-professional master-doctor" level and stage of culture; on the other hand, from the angle of occupation training,it can be divided into "internmanagement line-management trainee-management post" stage of training. Among them, the training mode of the two angles can be integrated with each other, so as to form a scientific and flexible "multi-level" training mode. [8] Using international exchange platform, integrating domestic and international advanced experience. With the further opening up of the country, the increase in the number of people traveling abroad at the same time,with long history, vast territory and abundant resources,China also attracts people from all over the world, while the establishment of the discipline of the hotel management major in China started late, but this does not prevent us from using the international exchange platform or directly to visit and study abroad, their advanced management business and personnel training idea and means. On the one hand, it can through academic exchanges providing students and exchange opportunities which leads to the students direct transnational learning and communication; on the other hand, hotel enterprises can also hire foreign experience in hotel management and personnel training management personnel to help the operation and management of enterprises, but also can help the hotel staff to learn and improve themselves. In addition, it also can let teachers or hotel domestic enterprise training personnel going abroad, learning exchanges, cutting-edge knowledge will be back home, and according to the domestic market environment and the enterprise's own situation, to build the training system of technical talents with strong adaptability. [9] Improving training methods, stimulating students and employees' creative thinking. Generally speaking, universities teachers on hotel management teaching will contact materials and combined with his own subjective experience of teaching, this way has some scientific, but largely confine their thinking mode, in some teaching methods, in principle, it is guided by teachers and students or employees as the main body, but affected by the traditional way of teaching, while teachers or trainers usually ignore this point. In the process of teaching, it not only need to add interactive elements, but to let more students and employees to learn by doing, through develop the habit of independent thinking to solve some of the problems, and for some beginners not professional idea not to interrupt and negative rather than through the case and they analyzed, and lead to the growth by their own. [10] In the long run, improving their confidence and creativity will not only help their career in the future, but also contribute to the development of the hotel industry.
Conclusion
Modern management emphasizes the innovation of management concept, management mode innovation and continuously upgrade the level of management, hotel training technical talents based on modern management should first clear the concept of training, and with the training mode of the introduction of cutting-edge combined with multi-channels of cultivating talent development path, positive progress and innovation consciousness to improve the service level of the enterprise in order to cultivate the market to meet the needs of the society and the hotel industry technical personnel.
